
East Troy All Sports Booster Club 

Meeting Minutes 

August 18, 2020 

 

MEETING: Called to order at 7:00pm by President Rosemary Martin 

PRESENT: Debbie Hodges, Reid Oldenburg, Casey Heimos, Rosemary Martin, Pam Donegan, Marolyn 

Komperud, Laura Cesar, Jodi Heimos, Jeanmarie Moat 

INTRODUCTIONS: Jeanmarie Moat introduced herself; she has helped with concessions and has 

grandchildren in the school district.  

NEW MEMBERS: New Lifetime Members this month are Tom & Stephanie Schroeder. New Annual 

Member is Pam Donegan. 

SECRETARY’S REPORT: Casey Heimos motioned to approve the June report.  Reid Oldenburg seconded.  

All in favor.  Motion carried. 

TREASURER’S REPORT: Income for July consisted of $89.84 from the sale of concession stock and $37.77 

for Piggly Wiggly share receipts.  Expenses included $1,500 for scholarships, a $2,500 donation for the 

tennis courts wind screens, and $312 for senior plaques. Debbie Hodges motioned to approve the 

report. Pam Donegan seconded.  All in favor.  Motion carried. 

DISBURSEMENTS: There were no requests for money this month. 

OLD BUSINESS: 

1. Annual Programs: Rock Valley Conference has postponed the fall season and the first season will 

be winter. There are many unknowns at this time regarding spectators, concessions, and 

advertisements so the annual programs have been deferred until the next meeting. 

2. Senior Sports Banquet and Plaques: The senior sports banquet was not held this year. The 

plaques were handed out at the graduation ceremony. The Booster Club senior athletics picnic 

program was mailed to all senior athletes. 

3. Fall Concessions: Fall concessions will not take place. 

4. New ETASBC Secretary voted in: welcome Laura Cesar. 

5. Andy Daniels is the new head of ETHS buildings and grounds. 

NEW BUSINESS: 

1. WIAA Revised Sports Schedule Update: WIAA sports will begin with winter sports. Fall sports 

have been moved to early March and will run until the end of April or early May. Spring sports 

will begin in April and run until the end of June. Fall sports will still be considered fall and spring 

sports are considered spring so kids will be able to participate in both sports even though both 

are actually taking place in spring. 

2. Sale of Concession Stand Inventory: Some of the concession stand inventory will expire before it 

can be sold/used and some will last. The goal is to sell all of it and Marolyn will try to sell it 

through Facebook. 



3. Communication with Parents: The in-person Life of an Athlete meeting will not be held. A video 

has been made which includes Pam sharing the Booster Club information. The video was 

distributed to all incoming freshman families through senior families. Rosemary suggested 

having the video put on the Booster Club page of the school website.  

4. Advertisement in the Fall/Winter ETACC Official Guide: The cost to advertise is $295. Other 

exposure opportunities could be an ad in the ET Times or Shopper Advertiser, or a letter to the 

editor sharing what the organization does for the community along with membership and 

donation opportunities. Pam will write a letter to the editor. 

5. Next Meeting: There will not be a September meeting. The next meeting will be held on 

Monday, October 5th at 7:00pm, location TBD. 

Debbie Hodges motioned to adjourn.  Marolyn Komperud seconded. 

The meeting was adjourned at 7:45pm. 

Respectfully submitted, Laura Cesar 


